**TIME CONTROLS**

- Pause game
- Turtle speed (slow)
- Gazelle speed (medium)
- Cheetah speed (fast)

**QUICK COMMANDS**

- Back out of current menu or tool/Open the Options menu: ESC
- Help browser: F1
- Challenges: K
- Leaderboards: L
- Achievements: I
- Citylog: P
- Screen capture: C
- Video capture: V

**CAMERA MOVEMENTS**

- Move left/right: ← / → or A / D
- Move forward/back: ↑ / ↓ or W / S
- Rotate camera left/right: Q / E
- Zoom in/out: Z / X

**MOUSE CONTROLS**

- Click and drag to rotate camera (only if no other tools are selected)
- Click to move around your city
- Zoom in and out of your city
### KEY COMMANDS (cont.)

#### REGION PLAY
- Open chat/region wall: **ENTER**
- Open to region view: **BACKSPACE**

#### ROAD TOOL SHORTCUTS
- Straight Road: **I**
- Circle Road: **O**
- Curvy Road: **U**
- Rectangle Road: **H**
- Arc Road: **J**

#### ROAD TOOL MODIFIERS (with ROAD TOOL selected)
- Constrain road type: **SHIFT**
- Toggle guides on/off: **ALT**

#### OPEN PALETTESS (with SHIFT +)
- Disasters: **X**
- Roads: **R**
- Power: **P**
- Water: **W**
- Sewage: **S**
- Garbage: **D**
- Government: **G**
- Fire: **F**
- Health: **H**
- Police/Crime: **C**
- Education: **E**
- Mass Transit: **T**
- Parks and Culture: **U**
- Big Business: **B**